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Bernina Foot Of The Month

Bernina Learn Your Machine

Save 25% on the BERNINA Clear embroidery foot
#39/#39C and easily match decorative stitch patterns,
satin stitching, appliqué and couch on decorative
cording.

Did you know that if you own a Bernina Machine and
it is older than two years you can take our Mastery
Class. Mastery Class is geared towards your
machine. You will how to use your machine,
combine stiches and letters along with all the feet
you have for that machine. If your sewing machine
is embroidery you will also learn how to use that
great feature as well. We have raised our price for
this, but please note that if you have already been
taking the class you have been grandfathered into
that price. We did a little break down for this year
of Mastery Classes. There will be roughly 51 classes
which is roughly 255hrs. The new price for our one
year program is $255.00. With Mastery class comes
with special discounts on class days!

Last Chance For A FREE Koala
Bernina has extended this great offer until the end of
January! Purchase a Bernina 790 or a Bernina 880 and
receive a FREE Koala cabinet. Don’t forget with a purchase
of a Bernina machine you will receive FREE Mastery Class on
your machine which is a class where you will learn how to
use your machine.
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January Sewing Class’s

Machine Embroidery

Sewing Levels – Every Thursday 1pm-6pm for any
2hr time block
Mastery Class- Nov. 13th, 14th and 27th, 28th 9am2pm
th

It’s here! You have asked and we have listened!

th

Rent Our Long arm- 17 , 24 9am-2pm
th

Machine Embroidery- 24 2pm-5pm
Check out our website as Casey is always updating
it.
If you have any questions feel free to give us a
call. You may check out our classes on our
website.
www.mycountryfabricsml.com

We now have added an embroidery class for all
brands of machines. In this class you will learn
the difference of needles, stabilizer’s and
transferring designs from online to your machine
and much more. There is “sew” much you can do
with embroidery than just towels and knits. Stop
by and look at all our store samples we have done
with embroidery! Plus we are working on some
more creative ideas. This class is scheduled on
the 24th 2pm-5pm and the cost is $50. Stop by to
sign up and pick up a supply list.

Machine Quilting
Embroidery Special

Please take note that as of October 1st, 2016 we no
longer will take any batting from outside the store.
Don’t forget you will get 15% off your batting
purchase instore when you drop your quilt off. We
apologize if this may cause any inconvenience.
Requirements-Backing must be 3” or greater than the quilt top
-1/4” sewn around the whole quilt top
- Both pieces must be separated
- Quilt top and back must be squared up

Did you know that OESD has new design? They come
out with new embroidery design often. If you visit our
website and click on the blue butterfly which will be
on the left hand side on the site. It will bring you
directly to their website. OESD designs come in many
formats for your machine.
Also on their website they offer FREE design to
download.
www.mycountryfabrics.ml – visit our website to be
directed to the OESD site.

If you have any questions feel free to give us a call or stop
by.
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Machine Rental

Machine Servicing

Rent our longarm! Our classes for the quilt
machine rental is picking back up. The class
for this month is scheduled on Tuesday the
17th and 24th 9am-2pm. The cost for this
class is $100 that includes the kit with the
training panel and a two handout
pamphlets.
Stop by the store or give us a call to signup. Spots are very limited in this class.
509-764-4706

Sewing season is in full swing! Does your
machine need a servicing? Now is the time to
do it before you’re in the middle of a project.

Sewing Machine Specials

For Sale
We are selling our quilt machine which is a Gammil. For
more information on this machine please stop or call the
store and ask for Casey.
509-764-4706

Bernina Sewing Machines are going on Sale at
great low prices! Come get your name and a
deposit down on your new machine to
guarantee that you will get this special offer
before it’s gone.
We do offer in-store financing for any new
Bernina products. Stop by for more
information

Bernina Luncheon
Casey is holding a Bernina customer appreciation
lunch on January 14th, 12pm-1pm. This does land on
one of our Mastery class days and we will still have
class that day as well. We do require you to R.S.V.P
before the 10th. You may do this by e-mailing,
stopping by or calling us.

Remember with any purchase of a Bernina
machine you receive FREE Mastery Class.
Mastery Class is where you will learn how to
use your machine and all its presser feet plus
some extra things your machine can do and
it’s all FREE!
With Mastery Class come special discounts on
class days!
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What a great year it was in
2016! We appreciate all our
customers and are happy to
know so many of you support
local and small business.
Hope everyone had a great
Holiday and a Happy New
Years.
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